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Railroad Time Table.

1KKIY.IL AD paPAKTLREOr TKAVS9 ATSUSBfRT.

v. C R. V.. South. I I. & E. R. R. West
Vri. v.il. 12.35 a in i Erie Mail, 6. a m

Southern Ex. 2.30 a ni 1k Ilaveu A. Vi.w n.

Pulla. Ex., .45 a in i Flmira Mail F '
Hay Ex., 2.05 p m Fart Line, 0 I

SHAMOKIN MVIMOS, N. C. K. W.

LZAVE AKRIVB

Express, 14.01 1' m j Ma'l, a m

Mail, 4.23 p m Express, 3.55 p ni
An accommodation traiu leaves Shamokin at

t ki m rrivinir at Mt. Carmel at 7.40 a in.
Rcturiue, leave Mt. Carmel at 6.15-- m, arriv
ing at Shamokin u.-i- j p m.

LACKAWANNA A 3LOOMSBt RO R. R. TRAIS,
leave Northumberland as follows 9.45 a. m.,
and 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m.,and 5.45 p.m.

D. II A W. R. R. Traius leave at 6.S3 a. m.

and arrive at 5.00 p. in.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be Lad of

J. Shiproan, Ticket Agent, at ine

Summer Arrangement for the Post
Ofttee at Snubury, Pa.

Otffc Open from 6.50 . , to 8 p. .. except

on Sundays.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.,
Soutb, 5.15 it. m., 4.10 p.m.
Wert, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. in., l.Sa p. m.

and 4.10 p. m.,
Nortn,1.50 a. m.,11.1 J a- - m., 4.10 p.m.
Bhamokin and Mt. Carmel, 9.2o a. ni.

Shamokin proper, 4.00 p. ni.
Mails close ks follows : .,

For the East, 5.45 a. m., 10.50 a. tn.,
S.OO p. ni.
South, tO.50 a. ni., 4.50 p. re., 8 p. m.

" West, 10.50 a. m., S.50 p. ni., 8.00 p. m.

North. 3.50 p. ni., 8 p. m.,
Shamokin proper 11.15 a. IP.
Shsmokin and oQces on that route; 4.?U

Money orders will not be issned aftef 6 p. m.,

ok Saturdays.
J. J. SMITH, P. M.

1S75.
SVXBVBY AMERICAS.

FOSTAGE PREPAID BY THE FUBLI6IIER,
ANI

FREE TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
THE UNITED STATES.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWS-

PAPER IX NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTT.

The Scmw kt America is published every
Friday morning. It Is in every sense of the word

Erst class newspaper, embracing in each issue
condensed history of the world's doings for the

week, it Is full of news, containing everything
of jreneral, political and local Interest. The
American te hid is pen" Me to the farmer. Each
(.sue contains important agricultural intelli-

gence selected trow all quarters.
The American is an unrivaled iamily tiewspa-T- r.

Us aim is to please and Instruct, and whilst
possessiutf every feature of interest tor the fami-

ly circle, it is a safe visitor, nothing or an Impro-

per character whatever being admitted lulo its
"

columns. v

The ArKa presents Its readers with first--cla-

lit rary matter in each issue. The susa
tloaal rud liarmtul writing, so common at the
preseat lime, find no place in its columss. The
stories, poetry, miscellany aud humor are drawn
from ll.e purest and best sonrces.

The Suabury Anurican is conducted on busi-

ness
of

pi neiples ; it gives each fnbscriber full val-

ve for money received ; it puts the price to the
wnbscviVr at the lowest figure ; presents the best
indueeinenta to gctters-n- p of club ; prepays post-

age to all parts of the United States.
Terms, Cauls In Advance.

roSTACK FREE TO ALL SfBSCRlBERS IS THE rsi-TE- D

fTATCS.

ONE COPT, six months 1 W)

" one year 1 50
FIVE COPIES, one year 6 00 be
And tl 00 per copy for any number of copies
above five.
TEN COPIES, one year $10 00 and one copy

to the gctter-u-p of the Club. Au extra copy lor
every 10 subscribers above ten.

Getters-n- p or Clubs will Hud the above terms
the most liberal that can be offered by a first

be(lass family Journal.
Getters-u- p or Clnbs to the Sunbury American

can add new names to Clubs at club rates.
Names cau be sent from d.flerent post-olnce- s.

Subscribers ordering tbe:r paper changed
from one postoffice to another, roust give the old
as well as the new address with the name of
their paper. in

All subscriptions at the above rate must lit
accompanied with ,tVc c?X"- - - -

Address JLJtft. WILYERT,
American Office, Sunbury, Pa.

Geo. W. Coble, Esq., at Hernden, this county

lc authorised to act as agent for the American in

that place, in receiving subscription, job work,

advertisements, and receipt for all bills he rnny

present from us.

High rents ainst decline.

Tue days are,growicg longer.

Plkstt Men who have nothing to do aud
yonng ladies who want husbands.

Ashes or sawdust applied to the icy pavement

prevents many accidents and injuries to pedes-

trians.
A GOOD many of our subscribers outside of the

county have neglected to comply with our re-

quest to settle op llielr accounts. We hardly

think they will expect ns to continue to send

them the paper grii, and pay the pfistage in

the bargain.

The days are gradually growing longer. The

increat since the 21st of December has been

forty-si- x minutes. The change is already ap-lare-

eves In the gat bills.

There will be an eclipse of the sun on the 29th
r C .....wtK.. tlitj vAur It will ria lutrtijillv

Ul OCfcVUvc, ;v.. - - - i j
eclipsed at this place, ending at 7 o'clock 11

minnte in the morning. At Boston, the eclipse

will be annular, or as a riug.

PosTLETHWAiTT.'S'Coucert Is a home enter-

prise.
J. D. Caldwell, Esq., of Watsoctown, has

been Postmaster at that place, by

President GrauU

E. L. DrlUKKT, Ea-j.- , late Snperinlendeut of
the Ealtimore A Potomac railroad, has resigned

i.is fOfitin and will t:ike charge of the road

leased by the Pennsylvania Corupauy, miming
rromT-rk- Pa., to Frederick, Md.

' DEPtT.v Postmaster P. Pursel Smith has re-

signed to .take the position of acsUtant ticket
agent, at. the depot, in place of W. Dixon, ap--

; pointed train aeut on the N. C. R. W. Mr.
I ee. W. Toung 1ms been apiointed to Deputy
: Postmaster in place of Mr. Smith.

Mr. Cosrah .Toit, of Shamokia, aged 82

years, died on tue St!i isst. He wus one of the
-- oldest citizens of tui coun.y.

. Mr. Wx. Cahfbcix, 1nm nar Snydertown,
-- was seriously injured ul LuteFiJler pea coul
' bank on Tuesday of last week. lie was engaged

in loading pea coal, when the top of the bank
gave way and fell nj-o- him, injuring his buck

and bead.
D. D. Domer, Esq., editor of the Sliamokit.

' Timet, gaVe ns a call on Monday last. We were

i ranen CTaunea in in u 1.1112 uis h'iuhiuuiikt,
he is a gentleman thronghsnt . We J udge he is

cnt out fcrt an editor, and if he don't make the
Timte lively we are mistakeu In our man. We

shall always 1 happy to greet Brother Domer to
oar sanctum.

BrT a ticket for Po5tlethwaiU:'s concert and
make a raise.

Mr. asd Mrs. Henri Gosslkr, of vorthum-berlan- d,

celebrated their golden wedr'.ing on

Thursday the 7th Inst.
A iiamce of the proprietorship of the Watson,

town Record establishment took place last week.
Anton is earnestly solicited to come to H anbury,
to publish a Democratic paper. Come on John ;

Lots of room here for Democratic paicrs and
"orgaus."

From Chcrch to Opera Hovsr. The con-

verting of churches into Opera Houses is becom-

ing somewhat fashiouable, not only In large
towns, but also in country villiages. The la&t of
these is the Trinty Reformed church, of Turbut"
ville. It strikes 11s that the sacred documents
contained by the corner stones of churches so
changed In character, should first be removed.

Messrs. M. Marx, A. Oppenheimer and S.
ITerr.fclder sailed on the 2M inst., from New

fork to Liverpool, in the steamer Pommerania.
Ax other fire occurred at Selinsgrove on

Monday, caused by an incendiary. A stable be
longing to Mr. Rhodes was destroyed, in which
perished a cow and one hog. The stable was

vatrd where the frevions confla rwtlon stopped.

The Lickssh Question. The license question

at our Court last week, caused considerable com-

motion among the liquor sellers, aud the strong
advocates of temperance. Remonstrances from

Milton, Sunbury and SUamokin, were presented

to the Court agaiust the granting of licenses. In

several iustances some of the best houses iu the
county were remonstrated against on gcuerul

principles. The lawyers did not seize the tempe-

rance side with eagerness, and but one iu the
whole batch, A. N. Brice, Esq., of this place,

tendered his services in opposing the license of
there hotels. Hon. F. Bound, of Milton, made a
masterly speech in favor or well kept lioUls,and
the necessity of Iteir having license as long as
liquors are allowed to be sold. To do away with

the liquor trafhV, the evil must be struck at the
root its manufacture must be stopped, and
then it is a question whether a substitute would

not be supplied, probably of a more injurious
character. It is generally conceded that if our
laws were more 6trict!y enforced, there would be

no necessity for remonstrance. Let the friend

of temperance take action, and cause the laws

now in existence to be enforced, and many of the
evils arising from badly kept houses will soon be

remedied. If other guards are necessary, let the
Legislature enact such laws as may be necessary

for the purpose. Perhaps one of the most prac-

tical and effective remedies to prevent tho evils

complained of, would be some law that would

pievent that great curse 'treating,' which has
doiie more to promote the evil of intemperance,
and the ruin of men, thau any thing else con-

nected with intemperance. A law making it an
offence or misdemeanor, to invite or nrge others
to the bar to drink, would uot be impracticable,
or interfere with the individual rights of any one.
and would work a great change by restraining

promiscuous aud intemperate driuking.
The follow ing licenses were refused last week

by the Court. Several are held over for advise-

ment :

TAVERNS.

Jacob Sheets, Sunbury.
Edward McGinley, Mount Carmel bor.

Mrs. Mary Levins, Shamokin.
Michael Scbla!der, Shamokin.
Robert Nicholson, Shamokiu.
John Larkin, Shamokin.
John Nolan, Shamokin.
B. E. Adams, Sbauiukin.
Benjamin Hoy, Snydertown.
John Boyd, Coaltwp.
Patrick Tynan, Coal twp.

RESTAURANTS.

Richard G. Tyack, Shamokin.
James Maban, Shumokin.
Mary Devilt, Coal twp.
Frank Roth, Mt. Carmel twp.

We learn by the Shamokin papers that our es
teemed friend J. L. Hammer, Esq., has tendered
his resignation as Cashier of the Mlueral Rail-

road and Miuing Company at that place, and

intcuds entering into business at Reynoldsville,

Jefferson county, Pa. By his absence Shamokin
will lose one or its most energetic business men,

and his numerous friend throughout the county

will regret his absence. We cau fully corobo- -

rate the following from the Shamokin lhratd or

last week :

Clerical Cijasgb. Mr. John L. Hammer,
Esq.. who has held the positiou ot miei ucrK
and Cashier of the Mineral Railroad and Mining
Company ever since the commencement of its

operations in this region on the 1st of June,
1871, has resigned his place to tke effect the lrt

February next, in order that he may assume
tbe general management ol the business of
Douty Hammer 1 Kntzner, miners and shippers
or the celebrated Reynoldsville gas-co- al and
coke. In the resignation or Mr. Hammer the
company have lost an efficient officer aud one

who carefully looked after its interests. On

taking charge of the business of the new coal

firm above referred to, Mr. II. will necessarily
absent from borne much of the time as bis

office will be located at Reynoldsville, Jcffersou

county, and he dots not intend to take bis fami-

ly ith bira for the present, as has been rumored,
which fact will be bailed with delight by their
numerous friends in this community, who would

sorry indeed to have them remove after so

long a residence ia Shamokin. We most hearti-

ly wish the Interests with which he is now identi-

fied may prove successful in the highest degree.

To take Mr. Hammers place the compauy
promoted his assistant, Mr. W. A. Richardson,

which capacity be was faithfully served the
company forovi r three years and who must now

feel highly gratified by this manifest acknowl-

edgment of his pan services. Although the po-

sition is one of much responsibility we feel sure
the company will have nothing to regret in the
choice it has made. Mr. R. has for many years
been more or less intimately associated with the
coal interests of this region, is widely known for
bis genial social qualities, and his business abili-

ty and Integrity is unquestioned. We congratu-

late him on his promotion and the company on

securing one who will so well fill the place

vacated by Mr. Hammer. Mr. Richardson will

be assisted by Messrs. John L. Evert and Charles

C Lombaert, two more agreeable and compan-

ionable young gentlemen than whom do not
handle the pen.

We confess that our town presented rathef a
quiet and dull appearance during tbe past week.

There was no street broils, dog fights, or any
amusements to drive away the general monoto-

ny. Storekeepers complained of a dull week,

and landlords napped it iu their chairs behind

the bar with nothing to disturb their slumbers
Even the hotel "De Hoey" did not have its ave-

rage amount of custom. All this mono'.ony has
been attributed to the fact that nearly all the
lawyers in the place were abseut at the Supreme

Court, In session in Philadelphia, but we cau't
persuade ourselves to the beiief that that is tbe
cause. It can t be.

As election for officers or the Sinbury Mutual
Fund and Building and Loan Association was held

at their room on Friday evening, the loth inst.
The new board organized on Monday evening

last. Em'l Wilvert was iiunuiinously
President or the Board. The follow iug are the
officers ror the ensuing jear : Prcsidetit, Em'l
Wilveit; Vice President, Ira T. Clement ; Sec-

retary, J. Weiser Bucher; Treasurer, P. H.
Moore 5 Solieitor, A. N. Brice. Directors, Em'l
Wilvert, D. C. Dlsbinirer. Val. Dieti, Samuel

Fanst, N. F.'Martz; .Tohu Clark, Jaeob Ship-roa-

Henry Clement, J. W. Bucher and A. N.

Brice.

Avten of the Watsnntown Record, was in

Sunbnry on Saturday, feeling Lis way for the
projected establishment or a new Democratic pa

per. John is a shrewd chap ; be came in the
disguise or an agent in the sale or "Almanax,"
and exhibited a specimen or two ot a rare cha-

racter to several or our citizens. As we did not
see them wc cannot say whether they were De-

mocratic or medical but we think they wcr po-

litical and or the Democratic persuasion.

OCR thanks arc due to that public spirited
newspaper publisher, G. W. Childs, E:!q., pro-

prietor of the Philadelphia Ilger, for a copy of
the Public Ledger Almanac for 1875. It is
tastefully got tip and contains an immense
amount of useful information that cannot be
found elsewhere. It is the fust i!t edged al-

manac that we have seen. Arcompauyiug it is

a minature photograph copy of the first and
fourth pages of the ledger, well executed, but
difficult to read on account of the diminutnre
letters.

TnE last Grand Jury were very particular in

referring to old relics fpnd in the Court House.

One was a table used in the county offices in

1773, and an old goose quill pen and inkstand
from the same date. They recommeud these
articles to be kept as they are in good condition

As the county jail was built about the same time
it may also be considered an old relic, and should

have received at least a slight recognition besides
white washing it. We would recommend that a
suggestive poem be authorized to be written
something on the style of,

Oh, spare that Jail,
Touch not a single stone, Ac.

Removal or Railroad Siiors. The Directors
or the N. C. R. W. Company, on Saturday last,
determined to remove their car shops at York,
Ta.. to Mt. Vernon, Baltimore. The removal or
these shops will cost about 110,000. The change
is made Tor the purpose of economizing. Geo.
W. Wilkins, the general superintendent of the
N. C. & B. & P. roads, is entrusted with the
task of and has appointed John
W. Kapp, of this place, train master, and II. B

Linthecum road forcmau of engines. Godfrey
Rhodes was appointed superintendent of motive
power.

Tue Masquerade. Thetasquerade Ball, gi-

ven in Moore & Dissingcr's Hall, on Friday even-

ing last, was attended aud participated in by the
elite of this and neighboring towns. Everything
passed off harmoniously nud pleasantly, and all
who witnessed it, represent it as a grand affair.

A correspondent of the Daily of Monday, gives

the following description of it :

"Tbe Committee on Invitations consisting of
Messrs. W. C. Packer, E. M. Bucher and P. P.
Smith, arc deserving of great praise for the man-

ner in which they made their selections as to who

should attend, and the happy and jovial races ot

all present was an evidence that their work was

satisfactorily done, as harmony and a congenial
flow or kindness was pictured on the faces of all
iu atteudance.

The selection of John M. Cadwallader as Mas-

ter of Cereiuouics, was a well merited one, as
tho manner in which h conducted things proved

him au adept In the management of affairs of
this kind.

The Floor Managers, Messrs. W. C. Kapp and
8. E. SlaymaUer. carefully looked to the wants
of desiring oues, and made it an especial object
that ail should enjoy themselves.

The Committee of arrangements, consisting of
Messrs. M. J. TuRs, W. P. Smith, X. A. Butler,
J. B. Irvin, James Hamilton and J. L. Andrews,

also deserve credit, having all such arrange-

ments made that comfort was not wanting along
with the pleasure ol tho evening. The specta-

tors who graced the ball by their appearance,
leut additional charm to the brilliancy of the oc-

casion, were many.
Iu the grand march, which Our Fat Boy bad

the delight of leading, some sixty couple parti-
cipated, and all were so well masked and dis-

guised that recognition by their most intimate
friends was an impossibility. The music for the
occasion, consisting of five pieces, was furnished
by Mr. Stopper, or Williamsport, and the sweet
straius arising from the different instiuuients,
was sufficient to make those dance who never

danced before, and those who danced desired to
some more.

The refreshments furnished by mine host Clark,
of the Si. Charles Hotel, Is another evidence that
he, as a caterer of good things, i6 not to bo excell-

ed, as all that the inner man could desire in the
way of substantial was provided by bim.

The characters assumed by those present were
iu themselves sufficient to amuse as well as please

all who are lovers of gayety while some were

laughable and of a ludicrous nature, others
counterbalanced tbem by the high-tone- d appea-
rance they presented.

W. C. Packer, as the Fat Boy, created conside-

rable mirth as he so majestically swayed to and
fro, his huge dimensions being in everybody's
wav.

W. M. Beardsley and M. J.' Tufts, hs tbe
school boys, did grat credit not only to them-

selves, but to the characters they assumed, as
by their actions they proved that they had been

there before.
J. M. Cadwallader, a Captalu Jack, the Mo-

doc brave, was excel leut and quietly assumed.
The Sunbnry Steam Fire Co., No. 1, was cha"

racterized by Wm. Bucher.
Jesse Andrews and N. A. Butler, the twin

Irishmen, did great credit to the nution thi-- so
well impersonated.

The Johuuy Bull l:i which James Hamilton so
much delighted, was natural.

II. E. Davis, of Hall Bros. & Co., assumed the
character or tbe Uuknown. which did him proud,
as his manly bearing and congenial countenance
warded off all suspicion, and justly made him

the Unknown or the evening.
P. P. Smith, the American clown, was adapted

to his clowr.Uh costume both in style and man-

ner.
Tbe Muliigan Guards, or which E. B. West-fa- ll

was the only member, did much in adding
mirth to the occasion.

Wm. Foster, the nobis Count, with his elegant
costnme and remarkably flue figure, was au ex-

cellent type of true nobility aud loveliness.

John Toungraan made a very pleasant looking
Monk of the St. Order.

George R. Hoffman as a Clown acquitted

Among those whose costumes were grand were

W. C. Kapp, of Northumberland, as Charles II.;
F. M. Clarke, of Northumberland, as Don Juan;
S. E. Slajmaker, as Red Kuigbt; E. C. Perchard,
agent M. R. R. & M. Co., of Shamokiu, as Fauto
Avilien ; 'Tony' Gabrielio as Black Knight 5

John J. Davis as German Prince ; A. C. Clarke
as Lord of Misrule; J. E. Colt, of Northumber-

land, as Robert le Diable; Wm. Smith as Prince;
E. M. Bucher s Pnrplo Knight; C. II. Hallo-we-ll

as Earl of Rochester; Charles H. Pcterman
as Priuce; J. it. Swenk, J. A Cake and John
Weaver at Dominoes.

J. L. Panl and Geo. U. Renu played tbe
Monks.

Edw. Israel personated a Horse-jocke- y iu fine
style.

The military was ably represented by G. B.
Cadwallader, Wm. Faust and A. E. Kapp, Jr.,
of Northumberland.

Gilbert Israel, of Herndon, made a good, lively
sailor boy.

A. F. Clapp, D. M. Giiger and Chas. M. Cle-me- ut

did honor to the Scotish Llghlanders.
C. G. Hawthorne made a pleasing Indian

brave.
The sleepy Rip Van Winkle was in every st

a 'Trump.
'Grandma's Pet' was so well sustained through

out by J. P. Haas, that all united in praising him
Tor his forethought iu the selection or liix cha-

racter.
But to the ladles is due the praise, as it was

owiug to their smiling races and g'aceful man-

ner that success crowned the happy event.
Rachael Packer, tbe Beautiful Sea Nymph, and

Sue Kueass, of Northumberland, the queenly
Woodnymph, were charming.

Bessin Wool ford, of Annapolis, Md., as the
Baltimore .Vn, like the paper with which she
was adorned, threw a brilliunoy of .Sun-lig-

wherever she cast her cheerful look, and htr
Sim ny smiles lit up all tbofcc who cume, within

her rays.
Emma L. McCullough of Shlppeusburg, Pu.,

and Jennie Weiser acquitted themselves finely as
Tambourine Girls.

Our frieud Toungman, of the Gazettt, was not

forgotten, ns Maggie Kapp, of Northumberland,
took upou herself the role of the Sunbury Gazette.

The Ghost by Mrs. Austin Clapp, did not have
much effect in disturbing the dancing, as none '
appeared to dread her spirit-lik- e appearauce. j

Mrs. John Toungman in Martha Washington
costume was one of tbe most commanding fig
ures ou tbe floor.

Rachael Strinc, or Miltou, as Squaw; Mrs. J- -

L. Paul as Ludy from Constantinople ; Jo Laza
rus as Winter; Ella Bright as Morning ; Beckie
Hoffman as Gypsey Countess ; Eva Davis, of

as Minne-ha-h- a ; Maggie Dielz as
Snow Flake; Mrs. Ed. Israel us Fairy; Kate
Bolton as Night ; Harriet Haas as D.iughter of
the Regiment ; Ella Painter as Red Ridiughood ;

Hattic Miles, of Cnnnndaigna, N. York, as Sai-

lor Girl ; Dora Tufts as Game of Chess ; Kale
Hass as Moonlight; Mrs. J. 11. Swenk as Fairy ;

Clo Collins, of Northumberland, as Peasant
Girl; Jennie Rcun 11s Winter; Emily Engle as
Gypsey ; Kate Young as School Girl ; Lizziu
Masscr as Peasant Girl; Ida Bright as School
Days; Miss Jones aud Miss A. C. Clark as Spa
nish Ladies, all looked perfect and carried to the j

point their various assumed characters.
Mary Smith as Drummer Boy In Highland

costume, presented a very Handsome appear-

ance.
Mrs. Emma J. Butler bid her face uud r the

garb of an Old Woman.
Mrs. Jesse Andrews as 'Topsy' could not be

itnpioved. She was good.
Helen Kapp as Little p conld uot have

been better, as her attractive manners and win-

ning ways should always assist her in gathering
together her lambs.

Mrs. G. A. Cobb, of Herndon, was Morning to
perfection.

There were many others whose characters we

did not get, and no slight is intended for nny

omissions. We did the best we could.
When all were drawn in line p.nd the order to

uumask was giveu, much merriment was cnused

as the various faces were scanned. The dauciug
was continued till the 'wee smu' hours,' when all
hied homeward, expressing the wish that it may

uot be loug until a similar opportunity will

again present itself for a night's enjoyment.
G.

A ei.Eioniso party, composed or young men

and women from Dauvillc, stopped at the City
Hotel on last Friday evening, und "trip'd the
light fantastic toe." They were highly :! cased

with tho entertainment given them by mine host
nnd bot's Mr. and Mrs. Drumhcller.

Interesting Extracts from a Letter from
J. K. Davis, Esq. The many friends of J. K.

Davis, Esq., who recently left this place for
Central America, will be glad to hear of

his safe arrival at that port. We have been

gianted the privilege of extracting the following

from a ltter written to his father, dated Janua-

ry 14, 1S75. After describing a pleasant voyage,

the usual excepted, Mr. Davis gives

the following :

"On arriving here, I went to the U. S. Consu-
late, and learned from Mr. Thoi.gton, the Con-

sul, that neither Capt. Bennett nor the Canan-daigu- a

were here, but that he expected them ev-

ery hour. I then inquired for u hotel, and he
told me there was no such place, that I would
have to find a cafe, obtain a room and meals
there. T am in an establishment that the devil
himself could uot name if he were here, for be-

tween the heat, and color, and appeaiauce of the
natives, compared to civilized persons, this place
has the nearest approach to hell than any other
I have ever heard or dreamed of. My Idea of
ofAspinwall was that it was a large city, or ut
least a large commercial port ; but no man was
ever more deluded. It is not even a town ; it is
simply a spot on which in area of jerbaps one
mile, are located between four aud five thousand
Jamaica niggers. I cannot attempt to give you
a description or these heathens. Their appen-rances-

filthy condition is so repulsive that it is
simply awful to look at them. They live entirciy
from the labor on the docks of the Pacific Mail
Company, bring and transport tbe freight from
the vessels to the cars on the Panama railroad.
Tbe houses arc huts built of boards, brick and
stone. Some were built by the company for te-

nant bouses for these workmen. Imagine 0113 or
these brick buildings with from four to five hun
dred of these animals lu it. The woman and
children lie about in the sun under the cocoa
trees, almost naked, and the men wear nothing
but covering about the middle of the body.

The company have five large docks, and arc
constantly engaged in cither loading ordiscliarg-in-g

cargoes. I weut through the docks this af-

ternoon, and looked at the men nt work, which
is a sight to sec. I went to the offices of the
company, and there I saw tho most beautiful
sight. The office is a frame building, elegantly
furnished and situated iu the midst of a garden
that would repay any one to come here and see
it. Large cocoa trees, full of fruit, afford shade,
being from 20 to 30, and some 40 and 60 Teet In

heights. The garden is laid out In plats, and in
it are the most elegant flowers and ferns. Such
flowers ns poets write about, anI that we read of,
but such as I never dreamed of seeing. They re-

quire no care whatever, and are constantly in
bloom. They never fade, but each departing
leaf and bud is replaced by another as it disap-
pears.

This is the lowest point on the Isthmus. The
surface being nothing but coral, I am told that a
rain of six inches, all passes away iu an hour's
time. Tbo houses are only 18 inches above the
surface of the sea, there being no tide here. This
may seem strange, as over at Pauama, Just op-

posite, on the Pacific, the tide is from IS to 20
feet.

The greatest change that I experience in all this
voyage, Is that or passing from a cold climate
into one in which the heal is so great that to a
person not acclimated It is simply awful. I
grew warmer nnd hotter as the came
down, and not having nnythiug but my winter
clothing, I almost perished."

4 m

Nail Factort. We are glad to learn that
another nail ractory Is about to be put in opera-

tion soon in Northumberland. Our neighbors
across the river are getting into good earnest,
and snbstantial improvements loom up one after
another. The town is beautifully located for
manufacturing purposes, and we arc rejoiced to
see that capitalists of that place ar taking ad-

vantage of it in erecting improvements that will

continue to improve the town. The nail factory
established in that place several years ago has
been iu suecessfnl ojeration ever since, and the
proprietors are overrun wi.h orders. The new

car shops lately erected wiil now be converted

into another nail ractory and operated by six

practical manufacturers, and will no doubt be a
success. These improvements give employment
to several hundred hands, and will be a vast
benefit, not only to Northumberland, bnt also to
tbe vicinity around.

The Soup norsn. Since the establishment of
a soup house in this place for th? accommoda.
tiou of tramps, the nnmber of stragglers bus con.
siderably abated. Pity that the ide did uot oc-

cur to our borough fathers sooner, jib considera-

ble money might have been saved. The soup
house is located on the coiner of Third and
Chestnut streets, in the old depot building, nnd
is named 'The Hotel de Hoey,' in honor of the
manager, Mr. Samuel Hoey. The run of ciuito-nie- rs

is some five to ten ier night, w hich is about
the average custom or other hotels in tllo pis.ee.

But as one or the Overseers remarked, a few-day- s

ago, '"the hotel pays best whun it is not pa-

tronized." This is difiereut with moil hotels.
There is no distinction made in the accommoda-

tion of eartoracn. All are treated Bilk's, no mat-

ter whether rich, poor, white or black all eat at
the same table. Guests are allowed to call for

any kind of fare that may thir.k will appease
their appetites, and soup in mlue host, Mr.
Hoey's best style, is readily furnished. This ho-

tel differs, also, from others in mauy other res-

pects. No money is required to secure lodging.
Ever traveler who is in need of food and rest is

cordially Invited to partake of Mr. n'a hospitali-tv- .

Thus far he has had the honor of accommo-

dating customers hailing from every part of the
globe, except the Arab and heathen Cbince. No

'treating' is allowed in this instil ution. Nor do

fancy bottles, filled with 'bug juice,' greet the

evts of customers ou marble-to- p bar.

Important to Boroeoii anh Township Offi-

cers. The attention of the borough aud
township officers in this county, is directed
to the following sections of an act passed
by the Legislature last winter :

Au Act to regulate the manner of increasing the
indebtedness of munieipalitii-s- , to provide for
the redemption of the same, aud to linjioee pe-

nalties for tbe illegal increase thereof.

Sec. 6. The corjiorate authorities of every such
municipality or district (county, city, borough,
township, school district or other municipality
or Incorporated district) shall annually, in the
mouth or January, prepare aud publish in at
least two newspaers of said municipality, or or
tbe county in which the same is situated, if so
many be published therein, a statement showing
in detail the actual indebtedness, the amount or
funded debt, the amount of floating debt thereof,
the valuation or taxable property therein, the
assets or tbe corporation, with the nature aud
character thereof, und tbe date of maturity of
the respective forms of funded debt thereof, and
a neclect or failure so to do shall be a misde- -

meanor punishnble by tine not exeeedli.g one
thousand dollars.

Tbe following section of the same act explains
the meaning of the word "indebtedness :"

Sec:, ft. The word "indebtedness," used iu this
act, shall be deemed, held and taken to Include
all and all maimer of debt as well floating as
funded, or tbe said municipality ; aud the net
amount or such indebtedness shall be ascertained
by deducting from the gros amount tbcreur the
monevs in the treasnry, all outstanding solvent
uebts, and all reveuue applicable within one
year to the payment of the same.

The Northumberland Trei of last week thus
refers to one of ourbusiuess places :

A Busy Place. Few persons residing outside
of Sunbury ar aware that the largest and most

flourishing segar und tobacco works lu this part
or tho State are located at that place. F. S.

Kern is the proprietor, and some or the best to-

bacco goods are manufactured at this establish-

ment. We can recommend his cigars us being

of the best quality fine flavored and cheap.

The factory, which is located on Market street,
.1 few doors east or the City Hotel, is a busy

place. Most of the time twelve hands are em-

ployed, and Mr Kern, who is au experienced

tobacconist is kept busy In snperinfeiiding the
establishment.

Tup. County Auditors, Messrs. F.iseJy, Mucncli

und Hotteiisuin, are now auditing tbo finances

of the county for 1371. WaUonlavm Record.

Brother Auten, wc ask your pardon, the latter
gentleman iu the board of Auditors has not as-

sisted scarcely any. He has been playing 'mule'
ever since the board met.

John R. Badmax has drawn up stakes and
left. He moved to Sunbury, where he inteuds
starting iu the Machine and Foundry business.

John is a No. 1 mechanic. We wish him suc-

cess. Scliutgror Tribvue.

Mr. Badinau is refitting the old Yonnguian

foundry ou Arch street, this place, preparatory
for the spring trade, and will no donbt make bu-

siness lively.

A donation rrty came off at the residence of
Rev. H. H. Hewitt, rector of St. Matthew's
(Episcopal) church, nt tYis place, on Tuesday

evening. It was well attended on short notice,

and the entertainment proved pleasant and
agreable. The contributions, we understand,
amounted to teveral hundred dollars, of which

seveuty-nin- c dollars and fifty cents were in

greenbacks. The members of Mr. Hewitt's con.
gregation evidently appreciate the services of
their rector, and this appreciation, we have
reason to thiuk, is reciprocal,

J. W. Wilvert & Co, keeps the best brands of
fol'aceo, tejjors. Ac.. nor tl' Court House.

Largest Scale Contract ever Awarded.
The award of the contract for Post-offic- e scales
to the Messrs. Fairbanks has given much satis-

faction to tho trade und the public generally.
There were six competitors for the contract,

and all kinds or oblique influences were brought
to bear upon the Postmaster-Gener- al aud the
committee. The fact that scales for 3,000 to
4,000 post-offic- had to be supplied by tbe first
week in January, and that tbe Messrs. Fairbanks,
at their several branches, from Vermont to Cali-

fornia, carry large stocks, must have been a
consideration. But the fact that in every capital
or Europe, in the chit--r cities of India, in semi-baibar- ic

China and Japan, on all the great
American railroads, iu the small pioneer stores
on the western frontier, iu the largo establish-
ments or our merchant princes, and in the la-

boratories or our men or science, the Fairbanks
Scale is the standard, must have Influenced the
decision iu favor of the champion scale-maker- s

of the world. This is the largest contract for
scales ever made in the world, and it is a matter
for congratulation that the Postmaster-Gener- al

acted impartially in the award. If the same
principle were adopted in all government con-

tracts u beneficial impetus would be given to
American manufacturers in first-clas- s goods.
The footing obtained by the Fairbanks Scales in
Great Britian is an honor to our country, and
that it has become the Government scale is bnt
due to its merits. X. T. Evening Eiprex.

List of le tters remaining in the Post Office in
Sunbury, January 26, 1875 :

Mrs. Joseph Bacher, Jacob Berping, H. L.
Becker, L. A. Bnchner, Daniel Brosioas, F. D.
Bartholomew, George Campbell, George Castet-te-r,

Mis. Emma Clush (2), Mrs. Susan Culp,
Mannel Conrad, Harvey Collins, W.M.Conrad,
Henry Hitesinan, T. C. Heenan, Joseph Kessler,
J. B. Kertz, Ellen Lentz, Lib Murtz, Rev. Stewart
Mitchell, Mrs. F. L. Miller, Magsrie Lcocien, W.
Morhnt, Samuel Morris, L. C. Miller, G. W.
Neidig. Amanda L. Persing, Mary Rlmert,
Shamokin House, Wm. Shipe, Amos Sbipe.Mat-ti-e

Thomas, A. J. Walter, M. D. Emma' Weitzel,
W. R Wcntworth, Mrs. R. A. Want.

Fersons calling for letters will please say they
are advertised.

J.J. SMITH, P.M.

Election of Bank Directors. On the 14th

inst., nt a meeting of the stockholders the fol-

lowing pcrsius were elected directors of the Nor-

thumberland County National Bauk of Shamo-

kin for the ensning year: W. F. Pollock, Isaac
May, Sr., Andrew Robertson, Thomas Baum-gardue- r,

Henry Heiser, Jobu A. Otto, Joseph C.

Robins, Jesse Reed, William T. Grant.

Only a few days until the sale of tickets for

Postlethwaite's coucert will be stopped. Don't
forget to invest ; the coucert will not be post-

poned nnder any circumstances.

Agricultural. Persons wanting Timothy

and Clover Si ed.or other vegetables aud seeds for

Spring planting, w ill please leave their orders at
Cadwallader's Drug Store, No. 90, Market St.,
Sunbury, Pa., before March 1st, 1875. jlo-4t- .

lolNoned to Death.
A healthv liver secretes each day abont two

and pounds or bile, which eontaius a
great amount or waste material taken from the
blood. When the liver becomes torpid or con-

gested, it fails to eliminate this vast amount of
noxious substance, which, therefore, remains to
poison the blood aud be conveyed to every part'
ot the system. What must be the condiiioii ot
the blood when it U receiving aud retaining each
day two and a halt pounds or poison? Nature
tries to work ofl'tu'19 poison through other chan-

nels and organs the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc. ;

but these organs become overtaxed in perform-
ing this labor, in addition to their natural func-

tions, and cannot long withstand the pressure,
but become variously diseased.

The brain, which Is the great electrical centre
or all vitality, is unduly stimulated by tbe un-

healthy blood which passes to it from the heirt,
and it Tails to perform its office healthfully.
Hence the symptoms or bile poisoning, which are
dulluess, headache, incapacity to keep the mind
on any subject, impairment or memory, dizzy,
blcepv, or nervous feelings, gloomy forebodings
and irritability or temper. The blood itself be-i-

diseased, as it forms the sweat upon tbe sur-

face of the skin, is so irritatinc and poisonous
that it produce discolored brown spots, pimples,
blotches and other eruptions, sorts, boils, es

and scrofulous tumors. The stomach,
bowels, and other orgaus spokeu of, cannot es-

cape becoming affected, sooner or later, and
costiveness, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrhoia,
female weakuess, and many other forms or chro-

nic disease, are among tbe necessary resoults.
As a remedy for all these manifestations of dis-

ease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
with small daily doses of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets are positively unequalled. By tbem the
liver and stomacli are changed to an active and
healthy state, the appetite regulated and restor-
ed, the blood and secretions thoroughly purified
and enriched, nnd the whole system renovated
and built up anew. Sold by all first-clas- s drug-

gists and dealers in medicine.

FOR THE AMERICAN. 3

Seven Points, January 24, 1873.

J.V. Wilvert:

Sir: Do vou know where the village of Seven
Points is 1 If not, just follow the new ttlegraph,
6 miles from Suubury. Put np at Snoop's Hotel.
Mine host and hostess will efficiently supply the
wants or man and beast. You will find two ex-

cellent stores, both doing a respectable business,
a number ot busy mechanics, a good church,
where an Interesting protracted ttort bus n

conducted for three weeks with persevering en-

ergy. Do not Tail to notice Wolf's Hall, where
the'U. A. M. have a large membership- - The
new Order of P. of II. is also in successful opera-

tion, gaining quite a numberof new brother aud
sisters, and expects soon to fliow outsiders and
old fogies "what they know about farming." A

few evenings since they elected M, David Fas-tol- d

; O, Martin Helm ; Sec, B. F. Kelley ; Tr.,
C. Bartholomew ; C, J. R. Clark ; L., H. A.
Shipe ; St., Gideon Woif, and other officers of
the Order. We have also stai ted a new Order,
the P. S. of A. Good prospect for a large mem-

bership. And we are going to have onr owu
post office. New routo from here to Fisher's
Ferry. Come aud sec ns.

Yours, P.

rOK TltE AMERICAN.

Shamokin, January 22, 1875.

Editor American :
I saw an articles few days ago in the Daily,

saying that S. P. Fink was a candidate for Su-

perintendent of Common SchooU. He would be
a good Superintendent it elected ; but as the Ship-ma- n

family are pensioners on the conntv, it
would be cruel to overlook the claims of S. Ship-ma- n.

But ir we are to have a new .Superinten-
dent, allow me to recommend A. J. Gallagher.or
thh, place, as a man entirely competent to till
the office.

Yours, Truly,
X. X.

COWMl'NICATEU.

In Memouicm. On Friday uight, or tht 15th

inst., Mrs. Amelia D. Gkant, wife of Mr. Thos.
D. Grant, passed from her earthly home to tho
land of immortality. Several weeks previous to
her decease, she had been attacked with that
flattering, but fntnl diseuse, consumption. All

that medical 6ki!l,nnd kind, carefnl attention
could do, were used to arrest the disease, and al-

leviate ber sufferings, but day after day this dis-

ease invaded her system, until death ended tbe
struggle. Mrs. Grant was or an eminently so-

cial nature, aud surrounded by the attentions of
a home where the spirit of love reigned, she was

culled to no common trial when it became appa-

rent that she must part with loved ones at home.

What is beyond human strength, the griice of
God enabled her to do enabled her to meet

death calmly. She was conscious that death
was approaching, but ber hand of faith rested so

hopefully on ber Divine Redeemer that "bhe felt

safe In His hands.'' She left a devoted husband,
aud two yonng children to inouru over her de-

parture ; but tbi-y- , with the relatives and friend

of the deceased, are not left to mourn as those
who have no hoi. We n"r u,w l' sleep

with the hope of a resurrection to immortality
aud glory. M.

At a special meeting of the members of
Tribe, No. CO, I. O. of R. M., the fol- -

! lowing preamble and resolutions were unani
mously passed :

hekcas, The e Great Spirit has again
caused the shadow of death to invade our wig-

wam, and removed from our midst Brother J. D.
Zitttnian, to the hunting grounds of our Great
Chler, on the 19 sun, cold moon ; therefore be it

Retoired, That wo humbly bow submission to
the will of our Great Father In His will to re-

move from our tribe and Council fires our broth-
er, believing it wise in giving us warning to be
also prepared to enter His hunting grounds.

Resoltvd, That while we feel the loss sustained
of a brother, whose heart wus always with us in
bestowing charity to the worthy, aud who cher-
ished the principles of our beloved Order, wc
tliull take this warning to be wise, and will nt
mourn, bnt heed the teachings of Him who doeth
all things well.

Reolicd, That we sincerely condole with the
family of our deceased brother who have been
bereft or a father aud husband.

Re$nhnl, That in rett-cc- t to our deceased
brother the Wigwam be draped In mourning, and
that the members of the tribe wear tho usual
badge of mourning for the space of one moon.

Retolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to tbe family or the deceased, and ibal
they be publi-ibcrf- .

Coknelics Fei kf.r,
CTKC9 Geaset,
Solomon Stkoh,

Committer.

Synopsis of leports of Secretary and Finance
Committee of Sunbury Mutual Saving Fund and
Building Association, for year ending December

31st, 1874 :

Receipts for the year, $19,940 83
Balance in hands of

Treas. as per last
report, 225 29

I20.16S 10
Disbursements 20,083 81
Bal. in Treas. bands

Dec. 31, '74, S3 29
$20,158 10

Amount of Bonds and Mortgages
held by Assoclation,Jannary 1 '75, $122,400 00

Amoint of outstanding accounts, .

January 1, 1875, 13,024 89

Number of loans for
year 1874, $ 108 00

Average Premium, 20 48
Net gain per share, 10 09
Shares worth, Janu- - .

ary 1, 187o, io a
Original number, of shares, $85
Withdrawn, forfeited, &c, and Loans, 71

Unincumbered Shares, January 1, 1875, 13 8

Tickets for Postlethwaite's concert are only
One Dollar each. A ticket may secure you five

hundred dollars worth of property.

justness tocah.

Tn O 'a n Ier Terms fre. Addrew
8K V w Stisros t Co., Portland, Maine.

Jan. 22, 1K75. ly.

Just opening, tho Immense stock of goods,

bought by Clement & Dissiuger, during the last
week, at Philadelphia and N. York, at their store
room on Market Square. Their goods are cheap-

er than ever, which consist of the largest variety
that has yet been brought to this town.

J. B. Smith & Bito., have again reduced the
price of Boots & Shoes. They are determined to
keep to panic prices. Their sto?k is all the la-

test style, ani made up of good material. No
one should neglect to buy now, while the prices

are down. They are gentlemanly in their inter-
course with those who visit tbem, and being good

judges of boots and shoes, the best can be had at
their Excelsior store, on Market street, Sunbury.

Tue gay and fancy articles of Dry Goods at
Marx and Brothers' store, in Masonic buildings,
are attracting more attention than ever. The
best bargains iu town are made at their store. It
is the Cheapest place to buy, and their goods are
not excelled either in quality, general assort-

ment or beauty.
No one denys that Simon & Oppenbeimer

keep au immense stock cf ready made Clothing.
Nor will any one deny that tbey sell them chea-

per than elsewhere. They sell rapidly at small
profits, giving tbe largest benefit to the purcha-
ser. Every style of clothing for men and boys

can be bad dirt cheap. Their stock of furnishing
goods is immense.

Messrs. Beattt Plotts, of Washington,
YVarreu county. New Jersey, are possessors of
the celebrated Goldeu Tongue Parlor Organ, and
by all reports that we have heard the instrument
is au excellent one for the Church, Sabbath
School, Lodge, as well as the parlof. Give them
a trial.

Musical. J. P. Keefer has lately removedjhis

excellent musical instruments into tbe building
on Fourth street, below Market, uearly opposite
tho City Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-

ments of tbe most improved styles aad make are
kept iu bis establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture in the country
will be found at his store. He is also ageut for

the best sewing machines now in u-- e.

The Washington Steam Fire Enoinb Girr
Concekt. The mauagers of the Gift Concert

have given notice to their agents to discontinue
the snlo of tickets on February 15th, in order to
mako final arrangements for the drawing, which

will positively lake place at tbe time advertised,
ou Tuesday, February 23d. Our citizens should
secure their tickets at once, as the time is short,
and many, no doubt, will wail until tbe last mo-

ment, and some will, perhaps, delay tbe matter
until too late. The very laudable object for
which the Gift Concert is given for the purpose
of liquidating the debt on the Company's steau
fire engine should enlist the active sympathy
and aid of all our citizens, and especially is it im-

portant to every owner of a dwelling that this
company should succeed, as its services are like-

ly to be wanted at any moment.
The citizens of onr neighboring towns and ci-

ties are also earnestly requested to lend a help-

ing hand. This company has promptly respond-

ed tn eaiis for help from abroad in time of great
need, and by its prompt assistance has saved a
large amount of property. Besides tbe good pur-

pose for which the Concert is given, every ticket
holder will stand a chance in the drawing of the
premiums ruuging from $1 to $1,000.00. Get
your tickets immediately.

J. W. Wilvert & Co., near the Court Honse,
keep tbe best brands of cigars and tobacco.

Anotuek new lot of FfrVeiture has jast bees
received at B. L. Raudcnbnsh's store, In Mason-

ic building. Call and see the new styles before

purchasing elsewhere, and learn his prices.

Tub light rnunlug 'JJotnmtic" Sewiuir ma-

chine, on account of its many points of superi-
ority, has a belter demand than any other manu-
factured, and takes the lead with the pnblic over
machines long regarded as the best. Also the
new Groven and Baker sewing machine not sur-

passed bv any other. Orders tor these machines
will be promptly filled by Mis Caroline Dalius,
agent.

Parlor Orgam Miss (,'. Dalius !s the agent foi
the sale of Parlor Organ. Pianos, and all k'.nds
or musical Instrument. The very best instru-
ments are furnished ou short notices at prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DALIUS,
No. 93. Market St.. Sunbury.

Ic Ckcam Freeiers. A new lot just received

by H. B. MASSER.

Miss L. Suissler has taken tie agency for E.
Butterick & Co.'s patterns, and has now for sale
two thousand of the latest styles tor Ladies,
Misses, Boys, Children and Infants, also for

Gent's Dressing Gown, Smoking Jack't and
Caps.

Sargent's Secket oy Beavit, a delicate
beaulifler, which smooths out all Indentations,
removing tan, freckles and scars from the skin,
leaying the complexion clear aid beautiful.
Sold by Miss L. Shissler.

TO COXSl'SirTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his follow

.sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will send a copy of tbe prescription usee,
(free or charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
snrc enre for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
&c. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. E. A. WILSON.

14 Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York.
dc.25,'74-6m- .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the sake
of suffering hnmauity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-

ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
dec.2",,'74.-5- m. 42 Cedar St., New Yolk,

i The C'onfeNHlouM ot au Invalid. Pub
lished as a warning and for the beuelit of Yount
Men and others who suffer from Nervous Debili-

ty, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplying the means
of Self-Cur- Written by ouc who cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery, and sent
free on receiving a post paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are invited to addrets the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

sept4,74-6m- . P. O. Box 153. Brooklyn, N. Y.

On the 26th inst.. at Klines Grove, by Rev. X.
W. Colburn, Mr. E. Mblvilla Kckvas to Mrs.
M. E. Campbell, all of Upper Augusta.

On the 6th inst., by Rev. N. W. Colburn,
nsMtr C. Seasholtz to Miss Sarah E. Rocke-tellk- k,

all of Upper Augusta township.

M MUUY MARKET.
Si shi rt, Jan 27, 1S75.

Gkain Wheat per bushel tl.00Wl.20
" prime white 1.12(5!1.25
" Rve per bush 750S 80
" Corn 44 75(i(80
" Oats " 5orteo

Flovk Extra Family pr bbl- 5.oora.7.oo
Common &.5C7.00
Buckwheat.,..,,,... 4.00

Feico Corn A Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(3.00
Shorts A Mixture... 1.501.75

Potatoes, J:c New jier bushel..... 8075
Provision 11am per lb 16(20

Shoulder pr lb 11(418
Bacon pr lb ,.. 10&13
B!. riail pr. in.....'... 1430
Veai, do do..'...:... 10(2.19

. Dried Beef pr lb . 2530
Poi'LTRT Chickens, dressed pr lb 13W

Do. liyo weight-.,,,,,- ,., 10(3)12

Butter Prime per lb.................. ?5(M0
Foi Per do-e- v, 8ni

The Riminoton i?wiX8

Macinb has sprung rapidly

luto favor at possessing the

1

1 fere?

Pi

J
best combination of good

.... fSF frmqualities nameiy : Ligni run- - ..!x

ning, sinootn, doibcib, rapia,

durable, witk perfect Lock vS'
Stitch.

It is Shuttle Machine, with

Automatic Drop Feed. De-

sign beautiful and constrnc- - -
lion the very brsi. mm

GOOD AGENTS WANTED. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Address REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE CO., ILIOX, X. Y.

uRAxcnorrim of retusgtox companies.
281 A-- 233 Broadway New Y..rk. Ar:n- -

Mitd.'so 1 ., New Vork Srwit: .vlucliin-- .

Chicago, 27 State St., S. Machine an.l Arms.
E. Remington & Sons, j
Remington Sewing. M Co., JlLKPf, 5. T.
Remington Ag'i Co., )

December 18, 1874. 2 rao.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

MILLINER Y GOODS.
A large assortment of Milliuery Goods, Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed and nntrimmed, Plumes,
Tips, and Feathers of evey description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, &c., Jast
opeued at Miss L- - & 8. Welser's,

on East Market St. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

Notions , Yak,
Lace , Bead,

Trimmings,
Fringes,

&c.
Ladies' Gauntlets and Kid Gloves at 75 cents

and upwards.
Snnbnry, Nov. 13, 1874.
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70 ciSi
seod to the NEW YORK A ORIENTAL TEA
COMPANY will insnre by return mail, on
pound oxcellent Oolong. Young Hyson, English
Ureakfast, Japan or Mixed Tea such as is usual-
ly retailed at tl.30 to (1.50 per pound.

It is a fact not generally known that by a re-

cent arrtient of the Poet Office, small quan-
tities of merchandise are now conveyed at charges
considerably less thau those of the express com-
panies. Thjvslou one pound or Tea being
8 cts only.

The New York nd Orieatal Tea Company U
taking advantage of this extraordinary facility
aud is supplying its customers in all parts of the
United Suites with the finest Teas ever Imported
at

Wholesale Prices.
Reasons why yon should or.ler your Teas from !

tbe New York and Oriental Tea Company. ! circulars and specimens sent free. May be bad
1st. Because tbe Company deals only in pure i of all New Dealers,

unadulterated Tea. It is well know, that Im- -; PATENTS. -- In connection with the
of Tea," adulterated nnc American, Messrs. Munn S Co. are 80II-wi-th

tbe leave or the Willow Uawttofs. ami j citors of American and Foreign Patents, and
other trees, aud even small btouas, particle of bavc the largest etabllsbment in the world-lea- d

and steel fillings, besides coloring matter, More than fifty thousand application have been
are sent over the country and sold at enormons ! made for patents through their agency,
prices as "Tea !" ', Patents are obtained on the beat terms, models

The buyers of the New York and Oriental Tea of new inventions and sketches examined and
Company, cau. bv a new process, not irencrallv
known, detect tbe presence of adulteration in all
Its forms ; and tbe Company will continue to
maintain the high eh .racter it has hitherto sus-
tained, by selling none but

Genuine Tea.
Sd. Because onr oeoimand of capital enables

us to Import largely tor CASH, and thus to sell
cheap. We buy all our Teas at the Ports of
China and Japan, and t4as save mauy. inter-
mediate profits and charge,

3d. Because we have inaugurated a new sys-

tem of business, originated a Sew Idea.
We save the profits of tbe middlemen and give

them to our Customers, by sending direct to auy
address, the finest qualities of Tea at Wholesale
Prices.

4th. Because as the

Great Need of the Times
U pure Tea at a low price ; and as we are deter-
mined to supply this need, it is to your interest
to help ns by sending on yonr orders at once.

our Price List.
Oolou (Black) 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts per lb.
Mixed ( Green aud black )40. 50, 60, 70 bee: S0c
Japan L'ucolored )60, 70, HO, best ll.CO, per lb.
Imp-ri- al (Green) 60, 70, 80, 1.00, $1.25 "
Young Hyson (Greeu)50, CO, 70, best 1.00 "

- ftapow er (iwn1.0, bet 1.25, "
Enelisb Breakfast ( B:ack)6 70, 80, best 11.00
pj"P. S. We have a special quality of very

Oolong aud Young Ilyson at 11.25 pr pound.
Auy of the qualities delivered fief by mail,

and safe delivery guaranteed on receipt of price.
Pi.cask Notb We deal in nothing that is un-

sound, injured, damaged, or adulterated in any
respect, even tbe lowest qnalitics in the above
list, are perfect in their degree, clean, pure, and
uninjured In every particular.

i"WE WANT ACTIVE AND RELIABLE
AGENTS EVERYWHERE, to whom special in-

ducements are offered. The business is honora-
ble aud respectable. Young nnd old, Rich and
PooV, Male and Female, can get op clubs and
act as Agents. Send for circular and begin at
once. Address,
rNevir York A Oriental Tea Co..

XH Vfitey Street. X. Y.
Auditor' Net tee. N

(Estate of George Weiser, deceased.)
rriFIE undersigned, appointed Auditor to report
jL upon tbe exception tiled to the account of
J. Weiser Bassier, one of the executors of Geo.
Weiser, deceased, and to examine aud restate
aid account, will meet tbe parties interested at

his office, in tbe borough of Sunbury, on Satur-
day tbe 20th day of February, 1375, at 11 o'-

clock, a. m.
JNO. KAY CLEMENT, Auditor

Snnbury, January 23, 1375. 4t.

Eat raj of m Roar Pit;.
CAME to tbe premises of tbe subscriber, at Ma-

rion Colliery, Mt. Carmel township, Northum
berland County. Pa., on, or about tbe 2d day of

BOAR PIG
The owner or owners are requested to come

forward, prove property, pay charges and take it
awav, otherwise it will be sold according t law.

FREDERICK HE BER.
Mil. Carmel towushio. Jan. 8, 1S75. 3in.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"Tlie Leading Americas Xewspaper."

THE BKST ADVERTISING MECirM.
Duilj, $10 yf. SmsJ-Wk- lj, fS. Wwtlv, i

Ponton Free to the Sabwriber. Kpecimau Copi
aud Advertising listen Frrr. 'Weekly. 111 c:u. 01 00 -

work."

more, J. postage paid. Addrru Tht TsisrKE,
"w York. Jan. ly.

The First National Rank Sun--
tBjr-- , Pfnn'i.'

"VfOTICE is hereby given, the regular an-- j

nnal election of Directors of "The First Sa- -
t ion al. Bauk of Sunbury, Pa.," will be on
Tuesday, the 26th day of January, A. 1S75,
at the Baukint; House, in the Uoronjrh of Sun- -.

bury. Pa., between the honrs of 10 o'clock a. m.,
and 3 o'clock p. m., of day, in accordance;
with tl 1 revisions of the Act of Conirress.

J. PACKER, Cashier.
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. IS. 1874.

MISS L. SHISSLER,
Market Square, Nunbnry, Pa.,
just recieved a large elegant assortment j

HatS aild Bonnets,
For Fall and Winter wear.

The choicest shades of ribbons, and all kinds
of Millinery goods always iu store.
GEXTS NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC.

Call and see tbem.

Philadelphia fc Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,

Jam-ar- t lli, WX

Trails va Hrrxdon as Follows
ExcEPTRn.)

For Shamokin, 10.40, 11.00 tn.
p. in.

For Mt. Carmrl, Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. tn.
Trains for Hiknihjm, Leavc Follows :

(Susdats Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. Reading 11.80

a. Pottsville, 13.10 p. Tamaqna. 1.20 p rn.
Ashland, 2.85 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Lkatb 1Iakriski:rg, as Foiiowa
New Tork, 5.20, H.10 a, t. and a.00 7.40

p. ra.
Philao'.jittla, 3.20, 8.10 .45 3.00 arta

3.C p.
StNDATS.

For New York, 5,20 a.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p.

Tbais Hakrisir'rp,, Lbavr as Follows
Leave New Yqrfc, tt.00 a. 12.40 and 5.15,

p, Hi,
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. tn. 5.40 and 7.30

p. m.
SVSDAIS

Leave New Tork, 5,1 & p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7,00 p, m,

Vi Morris, and Essex R. R,
J. TYOOTTEN,

General Svn't.
eaS'Tisr, Not. 13, 174.

rq. Remington No. Machine

SfcicTsy;:-- : for family use, in tue-inir- a

....
iuwVV.Jr. jear ut its minima:, ua.--

with more rapid Increase of

ratio of sales than any ma-

chine in the market.
Rkminqton No. 2 Machine

for manufacturing and family

use, (ready for delivery only

since June, 1874,) for 'range,

perfection, and variety of

work, is without a rim!

family or workship.

Boston, Washington St., Sewing Maohir.es.
Cincinnati, 1SI West 4th St., Sewing Machines.
Util, 12J Cenesee Sewm? Machines.
Atlania, Ga., DeGive's Opera House, Marietta.

St., Sewing Machines.
Waehlut?n,D. C.,521 Seventh St..3. Machine.

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT.

POSTAGE FREE !

seautifuxlyIllustrated.
Tbe Scientific Americas new iu its SOth

year, enjoys tbe widest circulation of any weekly
newspaper of the kind in the world. A new vol-

ume commences January 4, 1875.
Its contents embrace the latest and most in-- 1

teresting information pertaining to the Iudus-- ;
trial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of tbe
worl ; descriptions, with beautiful engravings,
of new inventions, new implements, new pro--
cesses, and improved Industries of all kinds;
useful notes, recipes, suggestions and advice, bv
practical writers, for workmen and employers
in all tbe various arts.

The Scientific Amebican Is tbe cheapest
I best illustrated weekly paper published. Every

vuumiuo i vm iv ui if uii cuiIMuiuuci new machinery and novel inventions.
Engravings, illustrating improvements, dis

coveries, and important works, pertalniug to
civil and mechanical engineering, milling, min-
ing and mctillurgy ; records of the latest pro-
gress In tbe applications of steam, steam engi-
neering, railways, ship binding, navigation,
telegraphy, telegraph engineering, electricity,
magnetism, light and heat.

Farmers, mechanics, engineers, inventors,
manufacturers, chemists, lovers of science,
teachers, clergymen, lawyers and people of all
professions will ths Soisntific Amzkican
nseful to tbeta. It should have a place in every
family, library, study, office, and counting room;
in every reading room, college, academy, or
school.

A year's numbers eontain CSS pages and seve-
ral hundred engravings. Thoasaods of volumes
am preserved for binding and reference. The
pratical receipts are worth ten time tbe
subscription price. Terms, 13.20 a year by mail,
including postage. Discount to el ass. Special

advice A special notice is made m the
Scientific American of all Inventions Patented
through this Agency, with the name and resi-

dence of tbe Patentee. Patents are often sold
ia part or whole, to persons attracted to tbe In-

vention of snch notice. Seed for Pamphlet, 110
pages, containing laws and full directions for ob-
taining patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row. N. Y. ranch
Office, cor. F and 7th streets, Washington, D. C.

ii
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LADIES TAKE NOTICE !
. Xew HllllBerr Goods

Have just been opened at store of
MISS. 31. L. GOSSLER,

Fourth street, below the Shamokin Valley R. R.
8UNBURY, PA.,

Where all kinds ot Millinery goods of the latest
New York and Philadelphia styles are now open
for inspection.

HATS, BONNETS,
Laces, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Trimmings,
Notions,

Gloves, Hankershiefs, ni every kind of goods
usually fonnd in a Millinery store.

Ladies are InTited to call and see the Immetse
stock.

TICK'S

mix u
FOR 1875.

PibLiSHSD Quartfklt. January Number
just issued, and contains over 100 pages, 500

descriptions of more tban 500 of
best Fi.owf.rh and Vegetables, with directions
for Culture, Colored Plate, etc. Tbe most use- -
foI n(1 eIeent work of ,he kind in the world.
Only 25 cents a year. Published in English and
German. Address,

JAMES VICK, Roeestcr, X. T.
Dec. 13, H74.

4 DTKBTISIXrt Otwp : rtood Svs niitie. Ait

l sous who contemplate makirv cuutneta wit ii u- -

Mtf for the uiarruou of atvrtiroieati, ihouni --ul
24 cents to Gro. P. Rowell k Co., 41 Park Hour. No
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO-K (uinety-erea-- T ni --

Hon), containing bats ot over 3UU0 aud
mioming the eot. AdTertisramita tak'n ?

leading p.rre in Statee at a trementtou retiw
from pobliHhiTf' ratM. uit thf. book.

Jan, a, 1S75. ly.

1 rrf "nnpfr Agents wint0. A!l.-b-e-

,fj A rc f or woTiB(f people or om mvn.

Maize & Schwartz.
Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and

MILITARY CLOTHIER'S.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the btrct
styles of the best cloths and cassimere in m:ir.

! ket' st rrices snitabl thc tim- -

.Military, Dana & tire Organizations
promptly uaifoimoii.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the lea. line; house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. 1S72. '

FORSALE.
A Private Residence

On Fourth Street.
SUNBURY, PA.

The buildings are nearly Good fruit on
Tbe property is located on the corner

of fonrth and Penn street, and there is to
build several new houses on

Terms of payment will bo made easy to the
purchaser. Tie houe is well located for a store
or any other business.

.VMrcss or apply in frsoa t.
KM'L WILVERT,

Sunbury,

Admlulatrator) Xotle.
"VOTICE Is hereby piven, that letters of d--

mluistratiou have beea granted to the un-
dersigned, on telat of William B. Lonsdorf,
late of Jackson township, Northumberland
county. Pa., deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate, are requested to make immediate
payment, and those baring claims, to pres-- ei

them duly cuthentir ated for settlement.
ADAM KEMBEL,

Administrator .

Jack'on twp., .Inn. 9. 173. t.nf. '

I young and old, nuke more Kiouej at work for us, in
their ovra looiLtiw, during thir tre mooeuta, of all
tbe time, than at any tiling else. We offer emplormeri
that wiU pay b.ndwnely lor erery boir-- e Full

' particular, teima, Ar, aect free. Now ia tbe Ihik.
Pont look for work or buisnee elwewheve, until vo
have leaned That we offe--. . St ! a rv.. Tnr-- y

laud, Maine. Jan. s, lH::..iy.
- - -

ouly
8, 1875.
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